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Employment Opportunities
INA is an international risk management, security and intelligence agency headquartered in
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. INA is currently seeking qualified applicants for the following
positions:
1. Protective Force Officer (Armed) - INA is looking for full time security officers to
provide armed security and resource protection services at two client sites in Harrisburg
and State College, PA. The candidates must possess a valid Act 235 certification. This is
a full time position. Rate: $14 to $15 per hour.
2. Protective Force Officer (Unarmed) - The officer will be responsible for providing
security and resource protection services to our client and their assets in accordance with
the site-specific standard operating procedures and company provided training. Parte
time and full time positions available. Locations needed: Harrisburg, York, Lancaster,
Hanover. Rate: $13 to $17 per hour (base rate/rates could vary depending on detail).
3. Security Monitor - This is a full time, entry level position. Primary responsibilities for
this position include: monitor the in-house camera system for any signs of internal /
external security issues associated with the site. The individual needs to be alert and
attentive while monitoring the camera system. Any issues identified would be
immediately reported to the on-duty security officer. No other security duties are
required. Locations needed: Duncannon and Lancaster. Rate: $13 per hour.
4. Training Coordinator - This position is responsible for conducting and overseeing all
INA training (both internal and external training). This training includes but is not limited
to: Firearms Training; Management of Aggressive Behavior (MOAB); INA’s Use of
Force policy; Harassment; FA/CPR/Stop the Bleed; OC; Baton; Handcuffing and other
disciplines. Location: Harrisburg (some travel required). Rate: Depends on experience.
Additional qualifications may apply. For more information contact INA’s Human Resources
Department at 717-599-5505 or visit us at www.ina-inc.com. To apply, please email resume to
careers@ina-inc.com.

